The buttressing coalition of the PNGIMR: an example of international collaborative research.
Good partnerships are based on mutual benefit. This also applies to international partnerships in medical research. The Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR) has had many successful research collaborations, from which an interactive coalition has been built that is committed to supporting the PNGIMR without jeopardizing its integrity. This coalition also involves policy-makers from the Department of Health, teachers at the Medical School of Papua New Guinea and the Medical Research Advisory Committee of PNG. The PNGIMR's Buttressing Coalition supports research and training, but also assists the process of transferring research results into policy. The concept of "buttressing" is explored and the activities of the Buttressing Coalition are briefly described here. The idea of the Buttressing Coalition is a response from the international medical research community to globalization, and could be applied elsewhere, following the model developed in PNG.